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Abstract
A K-absorption-edge
plutonium
solution
densitometer
has been developed
by the Los Alamo.e
Scientific
Laboratory
for Ir!-line
teat and evaluation
in the proceaa
line at the Savannah River
Plant.
The design
featurea
of the measurement
system,
the measurement
principles,
and performance data are presented.
1.

introduction

The K-edge Pu solution
densitometer
for inline test and evaluation
at the Savannah River
Plant
(SRP) has been fabricated
and is undergoing
final
testing
at LASL, The instrument
la to be
used
in a cooperative
teat arid evalt:ation
exertiine by LASL, SRP, and DOE and la scheduled
for
shipment
to SRP during Aprjl,
1980, It will
first
be install
d off-line
for preliminary
testing
before receiving
approval
from SRP for full
inline ins,.allation.
The eventual
asaay taak
involves
the mea~,,rement of the total
Pu concentration
in the precipitator
feet-l solution
while
it resideg
in the cation
exchange holding
tanks
~f tile product
line at SRp.
2. Measur~ment

Princi~

The aaBay instrument
employs the technique
of K-edge absorption
denaitometry,
which measures
●lement
the total
concentration
of an individual
in a nample of well-defined
Reometry,
The Pu concentration
aesa-~ by the SRP densitometer
involves
the use of radioactive
nourcen of 75Se and 57c0
which provide
gamma rays of energies
121,1 and
122.1 keV, respectively,
Theue gamm raya paas
through a eample cell contaillinR
the Pu solution,
of th: differential
facilitating
the ❑easurement
tranomieaion
of photonn acrosB the 121,8-keV Pu
K absorption
edge. The fraction
(T) of the incident photol~ Intcnaltien
mt 121,1 and 122,1 keV
which are transmitted
by the ●ample material
are
~~mParieon of theee eample HPe.trn
Co npectra
acquired
previou~ly
during a regular
meaaurnm?nt
control
run with ON
empty cell,
From the phnton trannmieoion
nbove
the Pu K ●dge (Tu) and below the K edge (Tl,),
in
the Pu concentration
in the eamplc ●olution
Bivmn by kln(TL/Ttl),
wnkre k im ● mmtrin-independent calibration
conetant
determil}ed
by the pl)orrf PII and thp
ton mbeorpt,ion characterieticn
gaometricfil
f?atur?e
of the ~ample cell.
The iootopic
compo~itinn
of the eamplc material
c~rr be inf~rred
from pmmeive Ramna-ray
of the ●olution
through n ●nlargd
counting
collimator,
The mont ua~ful Rwrmm-rav ●nergv
rtnnp for thin dmnnitometar
im limited
to hrtw~c!l 6[) and 300 iwV hy drtactor
●fficienrv
and
windnw thtcknmna~~
in the inetrumnl)t.
In thim
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energy range it is popsib]e
to obtsfn
relattve
weight
er cent ratiop
for ‘Z3@J/2J9Pu
and
241pu/2 ! 9PU bY meaaurenient
of the rat:!os Of tilt’
areas
of the following
t,wmn,a-ray peaka (afttr
correction
for aamplc uelf-absorption):
153 keV/129 keV und 148 keV/129 kcV, respectively,
The total
solution
ieotopic
compc,sitio,l
js then
determined
by firat
pcstula~lng
the 239Pu we?gil[
per cent and using isoto
ic correlations
to nhtaln the 2~~0Pu and the 2 E’2Pu weight fl-aCLtOaS.
Then all of the isotopic
wright peT centn ure
computed (including
a re-computation
nf rhe ?39P~
fraction),
subject
to the conai~rency
nl the
result
with the meaaured 238/2>9 nn,l 241/239
ratios.
This procedure
is repeeted
unt~l l:on\ergence la achieved,
With the relatively
nJr-nw
range of ieotopica
to be encountered
at SRP. this
method ia expected
to work quite well wi~h very
few iteration
cycles.
J.

Instrument

Design

The radioactive
nources are positioned
on a
wheel which sharea
a commcn axle with a seconrl,
collimator
wheel and is driven by a motorized
Geneva drive mechaniem,
Pu pr~cess
solution
is
pumped from ono of the holdin~
tankE into a stnin.
1 ,SS eteel
transmission
cell which is eitunted
inuf the protean
cabinet
containside an ●xteneion
ment barrier,
A schematic
illustration
of the
complete
In-1ine
installation
is shown in Fip.urr
1, where the process
holding
tankE, solution

~~~~};~d~]

FIII, 1, Schamatic
of th~ in-lin~
in~tmllat
ion confi~urntinn
for
thPu nolutirrll
dansitnmmtar
at
thp S#vmnnnl\ Riwr
I’lant,

plumbing,
and ❑easurement
station
are indicated,
extension
The eample cell and its containment
nre located
between the nourcr and collimator
uhrele,
in a htandard
transmission
geometry,
All
r.wnpmenca of che aaaay instrument
except the
bampl,e
cell are located
outaide
the process
cabinec cc.ntainment
for convenient
accessibility
and
mtni!ual contamination
of rhe instrument.
The use
of the K-adee technique
per.]tB
the uae of sturdy
mmtninment
Larriera
heiwean the eample cell and
the instrument,
becauee ~f the ●mphasis on gamma
rndistion
with ndeqllpts pel,e~rabllity.
A sketch
of the meac!lremel:t
xtatiou
i~ mhwn in FiRure 2,
vher* the puaitim
of the aace~hly
on a modified
la depicted.
The
p~nel of the procn:;s cabinet
tintir?
structure
showm hfll
b? supported
at a
height of twr ueterz
frrm] tho floor,
on the
o~crtitionb
sid~ of” the process
cab<net,
thereby
nllc~,iug
ndequstc
i,t’ad room Ior opcra:ions
per.sonncl. Pui~e-processing
t ‘er,rrcnic.:,
along with
thl~ data ana~ysia
and dlt,play
eql(ipment,
will be
frcm Ihc prccess
cabinet.
Iocettad n~r.lsf
The mcurcc and ccllimet,oc
wheels are
dckiRn~d w,lth a thitd
pc>fiit;,)n jn which the ri)dioactjvt
s(,urcas
nrc
rotut,.d
bchit]rl ehielding
and
thp detectur
views the Sm!jlc ce!l through an enlarp,~rl collimator.
In :F,ta c,?nfiguracion,
the
lnscrunwnt
cm acquire
b sp+!trum
of the garmna
rtdlotitm
emitted
by th~ onrnple ~olution
itself.
From these data,
the in~truw?nt
sorts
out the
rontributfona
tu thr Bprctrum from eat\ Pu isotope Jnd infora
t,hw !not.o[~it r-cmpcbition
of the
numplv by th~ (Im!.hod de~cribed
above,

4.

Software

Design

All assay sequences
are fully
automated
and
are administered
by an LSI-11 minicomputer,
which
16 an integral
part of a Nuclear
Data ND/660
Multichannel
Analyzer
System. The computer-baaed
nature of this NDA instrument
facilitates
both
the automatic
checking
of the syetem for gain
shifts,
detector
efficiency
and resolution
stability,
and also the application
of corrections
to the raw data for source decaya and rnte-related losses
in the electronics.
The densitometer
is connected
to the process through a computer-controlled
bypass Eolution plumbing system which permits
the transport
of the solution
to the assay cell
from either
of the holding
tanks or from an outaide
source.
Furthermore,
provision
ia made for draining
of
the cell contents
into an intermediate
reservior
after
aasay to allow the pulling
of a sample of
the assayed mareritil
for off-line
chemical
and/
or maaa-spectrometric
analysis.
The reservinr
contents
are then routinely
drained
back to unp
of the holdinR
tanka after
compucer verification
that this last drain will not Interrupt
the flow
of the proceaa.
For every a~sav sequence,
a specific
set of
valve settings
in the plumbing system is expected by the computer,
Eight of the ten valves
in
the plumbing circuit
are solenoid
valvea and are
operated
by the computer in accordance
with the!
‘l’here are alno two manugl
naaay taak requested.
\alves
which are met by the operator
in chrmsin~
from where the sample material
will be nbtaincd.
Provision
fa also mnde, throuRh an electronic
interface
betweetl the computer and thr pli.lmbill~
for manual operotion
of all ten valves,
circuit,
The computer rends the
should Lhe need arinc,
Btntus of al] ten valves
through
the elcctrnnic
interface
ond checks the ~ettingn
for correctnea6 to ensurr
the proper trannport
of aolutirm
through the ayntem without
interference
with rile
process
opurntion,
At each mtep in an asany nequence,
if an incorrcrt
valve nettinR
is noted,
the computer advines
the operntnr
nf thr fault
vnlvr
●nd will not proceed until
the correct
configuration
io nchirved.
A nnmple nssnv
aaquanc~ in Riv@n below:
EXAMPLEASSAY SEQUENCE

.

b,

FiB, 2, Illuntr~tinn
of thp maanurcm~nt
●LdLlw fIII lho in-]ina
Pu nolutirm
●t the Savhnnnh River
danmi-om-tmr
fOr
ch~
mOv~M@tIt
Plant . ‘1’hd MCCh~ni-111
of the nrrurc~ and c~llimntor
whceln
otraddlar
thp prn(shown ●t the l~ft)
c~sn cablnmt ●xt@naion on that tha namcabinat
plc ccl]
(inoidm th~ proiamm
tontainmmnt)
la hetwc~n th~ tranaminairm
@nurc@n ●nd th~ dstertor,

1, Operator
type~ in pannvord to unlnck the
k~vhonlds,
and th~ computer r~turnn
with
a r~que.~t fnr the annny option,
2, The operntnr
typen in an annay requent,
ThQ raqua~t
cnn bp mndr in on? typewrittpll
lIu*,
giving
all the nerannary
nOnIly pnrametern,
or in n “rnmpdtar-qu~oti
rin,
opcrntnr-an[,u~t”
dinloR,
3, Th@ cnmput?r typan inntrurtionn
tn thr
nperatnr
cnncern{nR
thm rcqtllrcd
mnn,:nl
vhlvrn ●attinRn,
bmaad upon th~ oprnrator’n
a-may r?qucnt.
4, The computer vprlfien
thp npcrntor’?
vnlvr
o_ttinRci
and thm ●ats the automat Ir
vmlvcn for tha aanny ●ample mntel’lnl
requaBtwJo

on, and a “solution
5, The pump is turned
flow” signal
from a flowmetcr
indicates
that the sample cell has filled.
is circulated
for a brief
period
6. Solution
to charge the plumbing lines
and sample
cell with fresh solution.
flow is then atopped by closing
7. Solution
all automatic
valvss
and turning
off the
pump .
cell contents
is
8. The aasay of the static
carried
out.
of the aasay,
the oper9. After completion
back to the computer
termiator la called
nal, and the eel! contents
are drained
to
the intermediate
reaervior.
is given the opportunity
to
10, The operator
pull a sample of the assayed
material
for
off-line
analyais,
the sample is pulled,
or if the
11, After
sample is refused,
the reaervior
la dr~ined
back to the process,
and then all valvea
are closed,
12. The comDuter keyboard is locked and the
machine”is
returned
to an “idLe” state,
awaiting
a password entry to initiate
the
procedure
again,
In support
of this asaay sequence,
certain
measurement
control
procedure~
are available,
Pirat,
periodic
moasurementa
are made of the unattenuated
75Se and 57C0 spectra
(i,e, , cran.smitted
through an ●mpty cell).
Theee empty-cell
measurements
are compared with previous
ones to
check the stability
of the densitometer
geometry
and calibration,
The computer reminds the operof the need for a repeat
of these ●mptyator
cell measurements
when two or more days have
elapaed
since the last
such run,
Verification
of the unattenuuted
gamma-ray
measurintensltiee
la followed
by a deneitometry
a standard
Pu foil which is permanently
ement
of
installed
in the densitometer.
The foil can t~
pulled
reproducibly
into sn assay poeition
so
that ite effective
Pu concentration
can be measured and compared with a previously-determined
esrveo
ae a convelue,
The foil ●eeay procedurt
venient
eecondary
calibration
check between fullecale calibration
runs, Failure
of a given foil
assny
tn compare favorably
with the ntored velue
will result
fn the flagging
of all aubaequent
don~itnmetry
results
ae questionable
because of
of this
measurement
control
teat,
Thin
failure
of the reaulta
will continue
until
the
labelinR
foil
taot IS repeated
●nd passed cucceeefully,
TIw deneicomcter
software packaRu hae hwn
to reqllire
minimal optretor
interaction
writtm
end to facilitate
rsliable
operation
of the lnattument
with negligible
perturbation
of th~
procees
echeduie
●nd maximum physical
●nd imdiation safety
for plant ●nd operation
pereonnel,
Thie te accomplished
by proRrmminR
the autometir
application
of e variety
of diagnostic
testm,
the
clear
counseling
of the operetor
if any of these
teata
in failed
and action
ie required,
end tl)p
●xecution
of the aasay if the outcome of ●ll of
of
thsee teata
la poeitive,
This ●xtra neaaure
ccomplfish theorn
humeri enRineerinR
●xpended to ●
Roala conatitutoa
tho majnr component of the
daeip,n ●ffortn
for thie in-lins
instrument,

~Preliminary

Test

Results
—-

Teat aeaays at LASL nf the etandard
Pu foil
over extended
periods
cf time have demonstrated
the overall
atability
of the instrument.
Fell
aaeay test
data are ahown in Figure
3, where the
0.3% instrumen:
nrecieion
shown was achieved
in
assay count times on the order of 30-40 minutes,
In Yigure 4 we show eomc densitometry
results
on test
cells
of Pu solution
at LASL, Each data
point represents
an average
of several
runs csamplea cit the solution
concentrations
indicated,
and thus reflect
,Iigher precision
than routinely
achieved
in one meaaureme~;t.
For a single
densitometry
assay lasting
30-40 minutes,
precision
on the order of 0.52’ or better
can be achieved.
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[It should be noted that,
for a given aet of
1S obtained
in
counting
times,
better
precision
a foil
asaay than in a solution
asaay.
This la a
result
of the lower solution
aasay count rates
caused by the added gamma-ray attenuation
by the
solutic.n.
]
Final
isotopics
calibration
of the instrument must be performed
on SRP solution
samples
to establish
the proper isotopic
correlations.
However, preliminary
isotopics
calibration
teats
at LASL ahow approximate
a 15 % precision
on
the measurement
of the 23 5 Pu/239Pu weight ratio
and ap roximately
2 % precision
on the
241pu/ 3 39pu ratio
in 20-minute
pasaive
counts on
weanons grade samples.
These data indicate
that
we can expect to be able to specify
the 240Pu
weight fraction
in assay samples with approximately a 3 % precision
in the same counting
time,
6. Conclusion
Pre-ehipment
tests
of the densitometer
at
LVS.L have demonstrated
the overall
soundneea of
the hardware designs,
the stability
of the assay
results,
and the thoroughness
and reliability
of
the computer software.
After shipment
to SRP,
will first
be installed
on a
the instrument
designated
glove box in the SRP analytical
laboratory
area, where all posafble
oper~tional
modes of the system and its interoctinn
with the
process
through the plumbing system will be tested and where operations
personnel
will receive
preliminary
training
in its use. In-line
installation
is tentatively
scheduled
for late FY 1980,
after
completion
of 011 off-line
tests.

